
How's This 7CAPTAIN CHARLES F. WATSON,THE COMMONWEALTH. THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS"
We offer One Hundred 'Dollars Re

Well Known Old Soldier With Brilliant ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. If AD it.

.

Record Dies In Virginia. ale Clean!!Publiehed Every Thursday
BY

J. C. HABDY, Editor and Proprietor. Hampton, Va., Aug. 15 Captain

WEDDING .

GIFTSCharles Fletcher Watson, one of the
best known citizens of Hampton, t

n

Entered at the postoffice at Scotland

Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter. died this morning at G o'clock at his

home on Lee street following an
illness .of several weeks. Captain

F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, U

We, the undersigned, have known
Y. J. Cheney for the laet 15 year?, and
believe him perfectly honorable in al!
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm. Walding, Rinnan. &

Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken mter-- n

illy, acting directly uon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
Take Hall's Family Tills for con

stipation.

Thursday, August 28, 1913. n f.! Ilinrl PaniiihiiP FniSno Msaanl It
Watson was the watchman for the

government at Old Point pier up to
The Raleight papers were

afraid of that good roads bond the time he was taken sick. Death
was due to asthma. Captain Wat in good condition, 1 0 h. p.issue. son was born in Halifax county, N.

C, and was 66 years old. He moved

his family to Hampton about fifteen

year ago and has resided here ever
since.

Harry K. Thaw is still being held

as prisoner in Canada and the latest

report is to the effect that he will be

given a hearing sometime this week! One Second Hand International Gasoline EnJ
Captain Watson was a Confederate

Posted !

ALL persons whatsoever are here-

by forbidden under PENALTY of
the law to hunt, fish, trap or tres

Why worry what to give?

Just telephone us and say

what you want it to cost, and

we will select something that

will be appreciated and ad- -'

mired for its beauty and qual-

ity, also pack it free of cost.

We carry a full line of the

famous L." E. Waterman
Fountain Pens. Also a full

line of his new styles.

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

WE DO IT RIGHT AND QUICK

Telephone Seventy-Fiv- e.

soldier and was a member of the

gine, Mounted, 10 h. p.The report comes from Raleigh Seventeenth North Carolina Regi-

ment. He went into battle quite
young and his gallantry has neverthat the receipts for automobile

the months of June
been forgotten. He was wounded

and July amounted to over $46,000 in th shoulder at the battle of One Second Hand International Gasoline, Mounted, G h. p.KxRPtlv 9.573 numbers were issued Chancellorsville along with General
Stonewall Jackson on May 2, 1863.by the Secretary of State. S3

He was a member of the Memori
al Baptist church in Newport News
avenue, and a member of the Men's

The legislature will meet in called

session on "the 24th of September. One Second Hand Little Giant Peanut Thresher, Mounted.

pass in any way upon the following
lands, lying in Palmyra township, on
and adjacent to Roanoke river:

The J. Davis Reed land, known as
Urqiihart Swamp, bounded by the
lands of Mike Hardy, Wilts Veneer

Company and Roanoke river; the
Mike Hardy land, bounded bv the
Wilts Veneer Company, J. Davis
Reed and the Roanoke river; the
Kitchin-Futre- ll land, bounded by
the lands of Wilts Veneer Company,
Mrs. J. D. Arnold and Mrs. Patter-
son; the Wilts Veneer Company land
bounded by the lands of Kitchin-Futrel- l,

Mrs. J. D. Arnold, Judge
Walter Clark, J. Davis Reed, Mike
Hardy, Mrs. Patterson and the
Roanoke river.

FRANK P. SHIELDS.

Bible Class, a member of the Ma
8sonic lodge of Hampton and was a

A badly told story is a poorhiVhlv resnected resident of this

The first business to b considered

will be the freight rate question and

then the amendments to the State
Constitution that will be submitted

community.
'

Cm Make Attractive Prices.Captain Watson was taken ill "I have been somewhat costive
about ten or twelve weeks ago andby the legislative committee. but Doan's Regulate give just the

results I desire. They act mildlywas compelled to give up his posi
tion at Old Point. Up to about two and regulate the bowels perfectly."
weeks ago he was well enough at Geo. B. Krause Altoona Pa.

With one Raleigh paper saying
nothing and the other one sitting
squarely on the fence, it strikes us times to go around the yard. A sad

thing about the death of Captain

i
h

si

as being remarkable that the advo
Watson is that his wife is sick m bed.

rntos wpre even able to hold the He is survived by Jiis widow and Hardy Hardware Company,ten children as follows: Stephen
Any fool can spend money ; some fools can make it:

but the fool who can make and keep it
cheats folly and becomes wise

Watson, Robert Watson, Floyd Wat
road bond election. The proposi-

tion to issue bonds for road improve-

ment was voted down by a large "The Hardware Hustlers.son, Gartha Watson, Misses Myrtle I
majority.

RReport ot The Grand Jury;

We, the grand jurors for the Au

gust term of Halifax superior court

Administrators' Notice.

Having qualified as administrator

53

The Needs Needs.!ndNeckBanbSeoflabeg to make our report for the said
of W. F. Staton, deceased, late of
Halifax county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said decedentterm, to-wit:

We have duly passed upon ana
made reDort of all matters com ng to present them for payment to the

undersigned within one year from
the date of this notice. . All personsbefore us.

We have examined the county jai indebted to said estate will please
Helps you both to make money

and keep it. make immediate settlement.
Do You Need

A Good Cotton Gin?
and find conditions bad, tut can see
but little remedy under existing cir-

cumstances. We would recommend
This July 24, 1913.

Stuart Smith, .

Watson, Huldine Watson, Mrs. Lena

Bryant, Mrs. Carrie Griffith, Mrs.
Blanche Wood, and Harvey T. Par-

ker, stepson.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Memorial Baptist church, and will
be conducted by the Rev. James T.

Haley, pastor of the church. The
Masons of this city will have charge
of the services at the grave. The
R. E. Lee Camp of Confederate Vet-

erans will attend the funeral in a
body. Burial will be made in St.
John's cemetery.

The following will act as pallbear-
ers: Henry Lane Schmelz, M. C
Ransone, John Frost, Benj.' Moore,
John Frazier, Mr. Crosby, Henning
Roundtree, M. F. Riggins, J. C.

Tucker, Richmond Lacey, Jack Chaf-fi- n,

Mr. Penny. Hampton Corres-

pondent Virginian-Pilo- t.

Captain Watson was a half-broth- er

of Mrs: J. E. Woolard, of this place,
and Mrs. J. H. Harris, who lives on
Rural Route No 2, and was well
known in this community.

Administrator.
more proficient cleaning. While we 3

NA Good Gasoline Engine?are averse to the extravagant ex 4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits Sale of Land for Taxes.
penditure of the county funds we

I- I shall sell to the highest bidder atthink that the present building is
the court house door in Halifax on

A Good K. Oil Engine?
A Good Peanut Thresher?

unfit for the purpose and would
Monday, Sept. 1, 1913, for taxes andrecommend a more suitable building cost in Halifax county, N. C, for

We fincUthe court house in fair the year 1912, the following parcels
condition some painting and plast or tracts of land:

W. H. Josey, 600 acres New River;
SO acres River Land; 15 acres Step- -ering should be looked after and the

closets be given more attention. We
find the offices of the dark of the toe Land, $57.20.

C. L. McDowell, 105 acres Sherrod
court and register of deeds in ex Johnson Land, $23.60.
eel lent condition. Bnant Smith. 350 acres Burrell

Wc can supply your needs promptly.

We endeavor to handle none but the best

in Machinery and General Hardware.

Josey Hardware Company,
Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

Land; 250 acres Cover Land, $5.10.

COMPOUND!-:!- ) (QUARTERLY.
- 'it

Call and see us if in need of Banking
Accommodations.

The Scotland Neck Bank.
Scotland Neck, - North Sarolina.

A. McDowell, President.
I. 0. (injury, Vice President.
J. Harper Alexander, .Jr., Cashier.

Hugh Johnson, Assistant Cashier.

We find the county home build
Brinklcyville Personal Items.ings sadly in need of repairs plas

R. H. White, Tax Collector
Palmyra Township.

tering needed, porches in front o
some of the houses about to fall

aWe were told that some of the roofs
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Your dftiggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
U Mnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c

leak. We also noticed the need o

Brinkleyville, N. C, Aug. 26.
Mrs. J. E. Pritchard is visiting her
old home at Siler City.

Mrs. Lizzie Glenn, of Littleton, is

visitjng her mother, Mrs. Martha
Vinson.

Mrs. D.Culpepper, and Mrs. Paul
Morgan, of Spring Hope, and Mrs. Inft (ft1 WiHenry Poole, of Rocky Mt., are with Si IB tip

W MM djj
Capital, $25,009.00.their father, Rev. A. G. Wiilcox,

during his illness. Surplus, $13,500.00.

Safety!
. . $191,881.49

some comfortable chairs. As to
sanitary conditions we think it is
about as good as can be under the
circumstances.

As to the convict camp would say
that seems to be alright. We have
no criticisms to make. Sanitary
conditions seem to be as good as can
be under the circumstances. We
did not see the convicts for the rea-
son they were out on the road, but
the team, etc., around the camp ap-

peared to be well cared for and in
good condition.

Respectfully submitted,
G. S. White,

Foreman Grand Jury.

Oak City Locals.

Mr. T. K. Allen, of Louisbure", is
visiting relatives near here.

Rev J. E. Prilchard closed a very Total Resources,interesting meeting at Lee's Chapel
last week. He was very ably assisted

After very careful consideration we have decided to puf d

in a complete line of352
by Rev. Mr. Whitaker, of Enfield.

Rev. Mr. Bobbitt is in the midst
or a protracted meeting at B3ar
Swamp church this week. He has Fancy and Staple Groceries.the invaluable help of Rev. Bat
Bowers, of Belver, N. J. C irr . . . mi v

We are glad to report the improv
ed condition of Rev. A. G. Wiilcox.

We want your patronage, and by tendering same to us we will $
show our appreciation by giving you more cliange back than any
rthpi firm rr inrlitrirlnol i C Ctl 1 M 1. $

who for two weeks and more has
been confined to his room and bed We give you just as good val-

ues in everything purchased atwith a severe attack of malarialJ
fever. He is able to be up to day,
though he is exceedingly feeble, but

vuivi-uw- u M. iuuiiuum in me luwii oi fcjcouana iNecK.

For The First Thirty Dayshe is hoping to soon be .entirely re ou TORER

Oak City, N. C, Aug. 26. Hassell
House, of Stokes, is visiting Ralph
and Wilmer House.

Gorden House. wife and children,
from Atkinson, are visiting Mrs.
Mary House.

Mrs. Joe Casper and children, of
Rocky Mt., are here.

J. L. Hines spent Wednesday in
Williamston.

Miss Pauline Beverley, of Bethel,
spent Sunday here.

Miss Nettie Bowers, of Hamilton,
is the guest of Mrs. J. J. Piland.

stored to health and his loved work

MONEY REFUNDED WITH A SMILE.

Leading Drug Store will Give Money
Back Should 111 ere Ever bs a

Case Where Dodson's
Liver Tone Fails.

Miss Myrtle Long returned from
a t rip to Norfolk Sunday.

O of oar cash opening we will give to every customer one cent more 3

change back than is due them; that is, all orders over ten cents,
under this method vou are enabled to get ten cents worth for nine

cents. We do not purport to sell cheaper than any one else but to ()

Compete With All and Give More Change Bad t
Your attention is called to the Quality we sell, new and fresh;

and we wish to emohasize thp krf tW

J. Moore, of Bethel, spent Sunday Dodson's Liver Tone is a mildwith Joe Long and family. vegetable Liver Tonic which oper
li. M. worsiey spent Sunday in ates so successlully in cases of con

Winterville.
Misses Emily Hines and' Clarice

Cartwright have returned from

stipation, torpid liver or biliousness
that it has practically taken the
place of calomel the drug which is
so often dangerous. E. T. White-
head Company sells Dodson's Liver

as you can get elsewhere, and
in addition to this we give you

Free Votes
for every penny spent at our
store, and. these votes may en-

able you or your friend to se-

cure the Piano or Onran that
we are going to give away ab-

solutely free. Votes count, so
do your trading with us and get
votes. Time is now short. Let
all contestants get busy. The
bonus vote offer on Slippers is
still good. , Ask for your votes.

1their visit in Virginia. . 1 .Hi . . L .i L-- J

Tone, recommends it as a reliever ofThe dance given here Thursday
was largely attended and a very constipation, sour stomach, bilious y, casn k

)dy for K

ii K
great success. .

ness and sluggish liver. It works
gently, surely and harmlessly. If a
bottle should ever fail to give satisThe revival at the Missionary

Baptist church .will begin Monday, ruyuatg;, uuuuiig no one will ask tor credit as it win w $faction E. T. Whitehead Comnanv
will refund the price paid withoutSept. 1st. It will be conducted by
question.Rev. T. Crisp, pastor of the church

oe granted. Some cheap sales will be run for the next thirty or g
sixty days. Our delivery service is prompt and sure. tand Mr. Dautritch, of Fleming. The price of Dodson's Liver Tone

is 50c per bottle. Be sure you get
Dodson's Liver Tone and not some
medicine put up in imitation that is
not backed up by a guarantee and
that may contain harmful drugs.

CASTOR I A
v7or Infants and Children.

Ths KM Yea Hava Atoap Bought

Our Cash Rebate System Begins on Friday, August 29, 1913.

Clais. L Starton .Grocery Company
Scotland Neck, north Carolina. i

O-y- y

Tyy

A household remedy in America
for 25 years Dr. Thomas Eclectic Burroughs-Pittman-VVheel- er Compfy

r ; i Everybody's Store.Oil. . For cuts, sprains burns scaldsBears the
Bignatoreof bruises. 25c and 5oc, at all drug

stores. .


